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UPL Europe Ltd., The Centre, 1st Floor, Birchwood Park, Warrington WA3 6YN 
T: +44 (0) 1925 819999 F: +44 (0) 1925 817425

www.upleurope.com

Information in this document changes continually and does not constitute a recommendation, it is for 
guidance only. Additional up-to-date information can be found on our website www.upleurope.com.

Use plant protection products safely.

Always read the labels and product information before use.

Product
MAPP 
No.

Product 
Expiry Date

Crop(s) (may have  
different expiry dates) Active(s)

AC650 ▲ 11102
17966

31.08.18
30.06.23

oilseed rape (winter) 450g napropamide

Asulox 13175 31.10.16 amenity grassland, forest, moorland 400g asulam

Beetup Compact 15566 31.01.20 sugar beet, fodder beet 80g desmedipham 
80g phenmedipham

Beetup Flo 14328 31.01.20 fodder beet, mangel, red beet, sugar beet 160g phenmedipham

Bellmac Straight ▲ 14448 30.04.20 combining pea, vining pea 400g MCPB

Betasana SC ▲ 14209 31.01.20 fodder beet, mangel, red beet, sugar beet 160g phenmedipham

Betasana Trio SC 15551 09.09.991 fodder beet, mangel, sugar beet 15g desmedipham  
115g ethofumesate 
75g phenmedipham

Beta-Team 15423
16975

31.01.19
31.01.20

fodder beet, mangel, sugar beet 25g desmedipham  
150g ethofumesate 
75g phenmedipham

Bettix Flo 16559 28.02.22 fodder beet, mangel, red beet, sugar beet 700g metamitron

Buguis 17151 29.07.19 durum wheat, wheat (winter) 100g clodinafop-propargyl 
25g cloquintocet-mexyl

Careca 14948
16976

31.03.19
31.07.20

amenity vegetation, apple, chicory, chicory root, endive, farm forestry, 
fodder rape (seed crop), forest, forest nursery, hedgerow, kale (seed crop), 
lettuce (outdoor), oilseed rape (winter), pear, plum, red clover (seed 
crop), rhubarb, sugar beet (seed crop), turnip (seed crop), white clover 
(seed crop)

500g propyzamide

Chamane 15922 06.02.21 asparagus (outdoor), barley, broccoli/calabrese (outdoor), 
brussels sprout (outdoor), bulb onion, cabbage (outdoor), carrot, 
cauliflower (outdoor), collard (outdoor), combining pea, field bean, 
kale (outdoor), leek, oats, oilseed rape, potato, rye, triticale, vining 
pea, wheat

250g azoxystrobin

Clopic 17387 10.03.19 oilseed rape (winter) 267g clopyralid  
67g picloram

Corzal ▲ 14192
16952

28.02.19
31.01.20

fodder beet, mangel, red beet, sugar beet 157g phenmedipham

Datura 14915
16955

03.06.18 asparagus, carrot, celeriac, chervil (outdoor), dill (outdoor), forest nursery, 
lovage (outdoor), ornamental plant production, parsley (outdoor), 
parsnip, potato

500g linuron

DB Straight 13736 30.04.20 barley (undersown), barley (winter), grassland, lucerne, oats (spring), oats 
(undersown), oats (winter), red clover, wheat (undersown),  
wheat (winter), white clover

400g 2,4-DB

Defiant SC 16531 28.02.22 fodder beet, mangel, red beet, sugar beet 700g metamitron

Devrinol ▲ 17853 30.06.23 broccoli/calabrese, brussels sprout, cabbage, cauliflower, kale, 
oilseed rape (winter)

450g napropamide

Devrinol ▲ 09374 31.07.18 blackcurrant, broccoli/calabrese, brussels sprout, cabbage, cauliflower, 
forest nursery, gooseberry, kale, oilseed rape (winter), ornamental plant 
production, raspberry, strawberry

450g napropamide
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Dioweed 50 13197 09.09.991 amenity grassland, barley, barley (spring), barley (winter), grassland, 
managed amenity turf, oats, oats (winter), rye, wheat, wheat (spring), 
wheat (winter)

500g 2, 4-D

Efeckt 17177 09.09.991 fodder beet, grassland (seed crop), mangel, red beet, sugar beet 500g ethofumesate

Ethofol 500SC 15179 31.01.20 fodder beet, sugar beet 500g ethofumesate

Finy 12855
16960

30.06.18
09.09.991

barley, green cover on land not being used for crop production, linseed, 
oats, triticale, wheat

200g metsulfuron-methyl

Gyro 17426 31.10.20 barley (spring), barley (winter), durum wheat, grassland (seed crop), oats, 
rye, triticale, wheat (spring), wheat (winter)

250g trinexapac-ethyl

Hyprone P 09125 31.07.17 barley, barley (undersown with grass), direct sown grass, grass (seed), 
oats, oats (undersown with grass), wheat, wheat (undersown with grass)

16g dicamba
101g MCPA
92g mecoprop-P

17418 31.07.19 barley, oats, wheat

Iceni 16835 31.10.20 barley (spring), barley (winter), durum wheat, oats, rye, triticale, wheat 
(spring), wheat (winter)

250g trinexapac-ethyl

Intruder ▲ 15076 31.01.20 bulb onion, endive, lettuce, ornamental plant production,  
salad onion, shallot

400g chlorpropham

Manzate 75 WG 15052 31.07.20 apple (outdoor), bulb onion (outdoor), potato (outdoor), wheat 750g mancozeb

MCPA 50 14908 30.04.20 barley (spring), barley (undersown with grassland), barley (undersown 
with red clover), barley (winter), grassland, grassland (seed crop), oats 
(spring), oats (undersown with grassland), oats (undersown with red 
clover), oats (winter), rye (spring), rye (undersown with grassland), 
rye (undersown with red clover), rye (winter), wheat (spring), wheat 
(undersown with grassland), wheat (undersown with red clover),  
wheat (winter)

500g MCPA

Microthiol Special ▲ 06268
16989

31.03.19
31.12.21

apple, barley (spring), barley (winter), blackcurrant, gooseberry, 
grapevine, hop, oats (spring), oats (winter), strawberry, sugar beet, 
swede, turnip, wheat (spring), wheat (winter). Microthiol can be used 
as a Foliar Feed on a range of crops.

800g sulphur

Minstrel 13745 30.06.24 barley (spring), barley (winter), durum wheat, forage maize, grassland, 
oats (spring), oats (winter), rye, triticale, wheat (spring), wheat (winter)

200g fluroxypyr

Mission 200 SL 16475
16977

30.06.18
31.12.19

all edible crops (around), all non edible crops (around), bulb onion, 
chicory, combining pea (harvested dry), field bean (for animal feed), 
hops, linseed, oats (for animal feed), oilseed rape, ornamental plant 
production, potato, red clover (seed crop), strawberry (around), sugar 
beet, white clover (seed crop)

200g diquat

Nautile DG 14692
16653

31.08.17
31.07.20

potato 50g cymoxanil 
680g mancozeb

Nautile WP 16468 31.07.20 potato 45.9g cymoxanil 
650g mancozeb

Oblix 500 12349 30.09.18 fodder beet, mangel, red beet, sugar beet 500g ethofumesate

16671 09.09.991 fodder beet, mangel, red beet, sugar beet, grassland seed crops
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Oblix MT 16487 09.09.991 fodder beet, mangel, sugar beet 150g ethofumesate 
350g metamitron

Penncozeb 80WP 14718
16953

28.02.19
31.07.20

apple (outdoor), bulb onion (outdoor), potato (outdoor), wheat 800g mancozeb

Penncozeb WDG 14719 ▲ 
16885

31.01.19 
31.07.20

apple (outdoor), bulb onion (outdoor), potato (outdoor), wheat 750g mancozeb

Phemo 16352
16984

31.01.19
31.01.20

fodder beet, mangel, red beet, sugar beet 51g ethofumesate  
153g metamitron 
51g phenmedipham

Pro-Long 14389 31.08.17 potato (post harvest use, excluding seed) 500g chlorpropham

Quidam 17595 30.04.21 barley (winter), potato, wheat (winter) 800g prosulfocarb

Redlegor 15783 30.04.20 barley, barley (undersown with red or white clover), grassland, oats, oats 
(undersown with red or white clover), wheat, wheat (undersown with 
red or white clover)

240g 2,4-DB 
40g MCPA

Sacron WG 16433 28.02.22 potato 450g cymoxanil

Sempra ▲ 16967 30.06.21 barley (spring), barley (winter), rye (winter), triticale (winter),  
wheat (winter)

500g diflufenican

Sempra XL ▲ 17447 30.06.21 barley, durum wheat, rye, triticale, wheat 500g diflufenican

Shiro 17439 30.06.22 fodder beet, sugar beet 500g triflusulfuron-methyl

Stalwart 17405 28.01.19 broccoli/calabrese, brussels sprout, cabbage, cauliflower, nursery  
fruit trees, oilseed rape (spring), oilseed rape (winter), ornamental  
plant production

500g metazachlor

Target SC 13307
16969

31.03.19
31.12.21

fodder beet, mangel, red beet, sugar beet 700g metamitron

Teamforce 14923
16978

31.01.19
31.01.20

fodder beet, mangel, sugar beet 100g ethofumesate 
80g phenmedipham

Tebuzol 250 17417 28.02.22 barley, field bean, linseed, oats, oilseed rape, rye (winter), wheat 250g tebuconazole

Tezate 220SL ▲ 14007
16979

30.06.18
31.12.19

ornamental plant production, potato (post harvest use), potato  
(seed, post harvest use)

220g thiabendazole

Toppel 100 ▲ 15696 30.04.17 apple, barley, broccoli/calabrese, brussels sprout, cabbage, cauliflower, 
field bean, fodder beet, grassland, kale, mangel, oats, oilseed rape, pear, 
potato, red beet, rye, sugar beet, triticale, vining pea, wheat

100g cypermethrin

Trilogy 15644 09.09.991 fodder beet, mangel, sugar beet 15g desmedipham  
115g ethofumesate 
75g phenmedipham

Troy 480 12341
16954

30.06.18
31.12.19

broad bean, combining pea, dwarf french bean, field bean (spring), field 
bean (winter), linseed, ornamental plant production, potato, runner 
bean, vining pea

480g bentazone

UPL Chlorothalonil 15472 30.04.20 barley, wheat 500g chlorothalonil

Video 14850
16685

31.08.17
31.07.20

potato 50g cymoxanil 
680g mancozeb
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Vivendi 200 ▲ 15017
16966

31.03.19
31.10.20

barley, fodder beet, grassland, mangel, oats, oilseed rape, ornamental 
plant production, red beet, sugar beet, swede, turnip, wheat

200g clopyralid

Volcano 16532 09.09.991 fodder beet, mangel, sugar beet 150g ethofumesate 
350g metamitron

Xerton 17335 09.09.991 wheat (winter) 417g ethofumesate

Product Description Ingredient

Zeba Revolutionary patented starch-based, Super Hydrating Granule Starch-g-poly


